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Neatly and Prampky Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE,

•LEBANON PENN'A
Tula establishment is now supplied with an extensive

assortment of JOB TYPE, which willbe increased as thepatronage chilli -ital. It can now turn out Praxima, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-and on very rensonoble terms. Such us •
Pamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
' Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, &0., &c. '
The friends of the establishment, and the public gene: -

ally ore respectfully solicited to send iutheir orders.
iirIIANDJITLLS 'Printed at an hours notice.
WV'Dims of nil kinds. Commonand.ludgmentBONDS.SeIkOOi.Justices', Constables' and other BLANKS, printedcorrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly keptfor PRIO at thin race, at prices "tosuit te Utiles." •

Subneription price of the LEBANON. ADVERTISER
One Duller and a Half a Year.

Addresn, War. M. BRESLIN, Lebanon, lea.

DEAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building -Lot 41V:

New Brick Ilduset
AT PRIVATE SAT,Ll,--A BUILDING LOT, fronting

en Walnut etrent,Bo•fuetirein Ctitnberland, unit
boot 200 front the Court Bonn, enjoining the new build ,"

, ins of Curtis N. Smith and the Thick Hotel Property.,—,Thig i 3ft very desirable linemen, location, itbeing in thevery unit of our town. resemion will be given !tame-
'll:etrly. Also, •

. new two.utnry ltrtuk ViV.P.I.LTNG HOUSE, with
''Ale&oBACK-BIGLDING end KITOIIEN also of,.131 Brick. @dictated on'Cheetnnt Street, nbent 8 erytinree

'' frost tho Court ILuse, lute- property of Frederick
Urloin; erected on Lot of 83 feet, by 200 teet deep, withgood Steble,Cletern, k.c., all 'complete. The tibove prop-
"Tiles will be cold cheap anti terms made posy byLebunen, Sept, 22, 130.,

- -noose & Lot at Private sate.riMiti Subscriber otters at Private Salehis lIHIISH and*LOT of CITIOUND, -with Brick STARER,cistern, and
other out buildings, in the Borough ofLebo- • • ,
non. This property is situated on Cumbor-!•
land Street, adjoining property- Of amyl

,••Kljnc, Esq., on the East, sad .propertY of ;11 •"
:" ,- 'toßs of Mrs. Kursk, ow the Wok. Terms

easy-#osuit thebanes. -Apply to
_

Lebanon, Sept. lb, ISkS,stf, CHRISTIAN HENRY.
juThi;";inkik 'Lot tbr Safe.

trial Subscriber offers rriVide Sale Vi 'LOT of
tiIIOUND, opposite Sohn doily's esidance etl7 nuni-

b.riend Street. Possession and a good title will be giv-
en Immedlatalyt and terms made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 34, Ists.—tr. CHRISTIAN HENRY:

ValuableBorough Properly
POR. SALEI

Ts offered at private sale, that valuable half-lotor piece
L of (MOUND, situate: at tho north-east corner of Wa-
ter nod Wahmtatreati, Lebnnon; fronting 38feet on Wal-
nut %tract and 80 fact of Water street, at breseut °coup!.
ed by John Verrell's Marble Yard, on whichare a FIZAMV
[OllBO. &c. It:Is located Within asquare of the Lob-.

anon Valley Unlined Depot, between theDepot and
the renteo4.loltn. For:further particulars apply •
to John 100 elf an the premises. Jima 24,180.

Private
r 111fB nithicriber offers' to sell at Private' wile, during

the fall, a smaII.TRACT of LAND; situated in North
-Anuviile Township, 'Lebanon county, 6 miles from
Labanoti';2l,4 frinn Ann,ille, 4.1r0m jOIICIII.ONPII, on .the.
'rendtrading from A nnvillo to Jonestown; containing
'about 5 ACIIItS; more or less.

Tioriniprovernonts ore A Large Two-Story BRICK
DIVELLIND lIOUSPI, 26 by 28 feet, with' nu

gattached DINING BOOM A; fin-
ished In the most complete manner, wash house,
ice hoe so. pigsty, a Large BANK BARN, 40

by •u feet, with wagon shd, and other olat-Luildings.—
Alanit I atra3 Is all excullent binding on the UNION
CANAL;.suitable for .any, business., -.The above krop-orty Id I!! gdoil "Cciuditrota being *lnlaid), now."

. ALSO, pT011.2 'PROPERTY,
No 2; ig 1 oere;' tnoro-or leap, mtoiniog the
NION CANALlancllantis of DANIEL F. lIF.ILNIAN,—;

The immtitommita lire n COTTAGE STuil 'A and DWEL
I,lNG'two-story house,. :10 by 40 feet, and a
two.story FRAME DOUSE, enuill house, pig

,••• 'etyrand other ont.hiiilaings. This [Alin 'excel.
( 41 lent Store Stand with a good run of Customers:There Is a good store business done, and the stork of

'goods can be bought at any time. Posses.ion of the
Mora stand given atnuy time, and of. the reel estateTe,Welk of April. - :10111.1

Myertiville, Lebanon minty, Pa.. Octotter o, IS53—Ct

P E ILO E T4l TE
A. .T- PRIVA7I7I3

on F. Undersigned offers at irelvitto sale his magnificent
Eitate, ettunto In :Neat I Miniver township, Lebanon

county, abont 2 miles from ilartier's Imo, miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
road, as followsi•

NO. I—ContainsUM ACRES.mioreor less, of the, best
Innil In the iteighboeheod, adjoining property of Miami
Deininger." joint Detterand miters. The greater portion
Is cleared and tinder good cultivation. Tito buildings
o •ected on this tract are Dim midersignell's

CLOTH 3TANVIPACTIMIY, which has a large
' patronage aild ,lo -capable or Indefinite Increase;

111 a large two-story tlaltblc Steno Dwelling [loose,
- with Kitchen annexed: good two-story Farm

metier Tenant Douse. large stone Mum, -with threshing
floor and Stahllng; and ether outbuildings, in coml. re-
tialr,'• Alen, all necessary buildings for the ithanahetors,
a 12 1-,-Ftalltag•mill; COM 'anti Spinning Metalline Itunding,
Dyeing and Finishing Bottle, &c., Ac. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery awl plenty or water
Ipower. A stream of good water is led to the
dwelling lionini in pipes, -A Ise, springs and pomp
wells near.. Also,fa 'beautiful Young ORCIIADDX..
on the' premises.:

NO. 2—Contuining 1213 ACMES, (more or less.) adjoin-
ing No.l, land of blicluel .Delninger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the wltole of this tract is under good cul-
tivaSinn aud excellent fences..

'}]rectal tlicireOu Isa Daalllng House, Stable,
'and a large Shed, hear by a well, Spring,

' P.' itc., a splendid site tor the erection ofadwelling'
house. There to-flowing water In nearly every

t eld, A School House Is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES.' WOODLAND,

(more or leas) adjoining •Noi.l, laud ofJohn Dot-
ter and others: . It4tasa rich growth ofchestnut'
oprouts, from B.to 18 years,growth.

As rho nnderolgued Is sincerely disposed to sell, the
above may be purchased, either, In parts- ea above.or to
the whole, as tnay•be.desired.

46r Good title and possesalun,svill .be given on the let
of April, 1559. Forfurther-Information apply to

• LYON. IBMII.E.PciRItt
East Honorer, 'Lebanon :Aug.5,'67-tf

' ammanton Lands. •
NEW ENOLAND SETTLE- _

' :ND:NV-RARE OPPORTUN ITY fw.4. 1.4. 1.
—TO ALI.WANTINO FARMS,

ea n healthy place, tioenty-Jhe .
e I e eines from Philadelphia, the

_ - -
_

Camden and Atlantic 4taliroad, -

New Jerseyt An old estate has recently been opened for
pale, and the first division -f 10,000 acres divided pp Intq
forms of twenty acres and upwards. The motile of tfte
'lest qltality for the.production offruits, grains, &0:
price' Is $l6 to s'2o per acre, payable Ineasy quarter yeat,...

ly lusts 'moats, within a term of four years, with bleep.,

/wt. The terms ore made easy, in order to insure the rep-'
hi improvement of the laud, by enabling every industriei
arts man 02 bug a farm. it is now being extensively-im-
proved by good rondo, and some of the Wet citizens from
New England and the Iliddlo Staten are erecting large
Improvements, It is ascene of the greatest Improvetneut
odt ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five houses have beau built
in four rupiahs. Practical farmers and business-men
froth the length and breadth of the Union are settling

there.' It is an Important bialuess place, on account. of
its being in the midst of a great market. Every article
raised upon this land finds an immediate ode. 'rho WA-

Curls excellent, and no each thing ea 6-ver is known.

The soil is a sandy or clay loon, with a day bottom and
?dentist ofmanures. Itla free of stottesand easily work-

vd. It abounds largely In the phosp ales, and such is its
fertilitythat front the crops produced both upon this land

and the largo urea enjoining tinder cultivation, it will be
found not to bo excelled anywbero in the production of

crops most adapted to its market.
The render may be well t ware that the earliestand the

best fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey, which
are annually exported to the amount of millions of dot
lore. The land,beeldes being accessible in every way for
felifillers, has an abundant supply of the beat quality of
musk manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot
at a j.heapprice, from the mills. Other mills'nre now be-
tde pprial,•and brickyards being started on the gr rind.
A person. can Pitt up%frame tenement for prat tint con-
venience for onehundred dollars. On accountof the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the best course to pursue in
order to get gel:place to live In at first, carpenters and
builders are on land to nut VI,notifies on thebeat terms .

In sets,ll:-- yo rho emigrantbee many advantages.

He le within araw hours' ride of the great cities in the
).liddleStates it NeW ling land heti nearhie old friends

land associations ; he is In a settled country, where every

timprovement and catrifortbfcivilization Isat hand; he is

•in a healthy place, and Is not subject to the certainty of
losing the greater part of hie family and his own health
'by th.se malignant fevers which make the graves of so

many millions of the young and hardy in far offregions
.away from home and friends. Waldo, he hail itMild alt-
liable and an open winter.

Therearo three helps daily to 'Philadelphia, and to all

those who Imprete, the railroad company gives a free
?treat. •

.The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented and ask himself why the property has not

iefore.been taken up mitate. Thereason is, it was neverthrown
In the market; and unless these statements• were cor-

reet,tio one wouldbe invited to examine the land bailie
purchasing. This all are expected to do. They will see
the land under cultivation ; they will meet persons, no
doubt, from their own neighborhood ; they will witness

and eau judge of the character of the
the improvements,
population. „Persons should come prepared'to purchase,

as many are locating,and locations are not held on re-

fusal.
The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary and earl.

' ,cultural sheet, containing full information of Hammon-

ton, wlll.bo sent to ends inquirer, and can be obtained at

'2B cts per annum.
Tide-indisputable. Warrantee deeds given, dear ofalt

Olean:bra-me, saespurchase Mang ispad. Route to the

dual—Lease, Vine street togsarf, Plated u,for Bionsnora?rs
•by mama:,ag 71.1 a. 14.4and Oh p. an,; token mere in-

luirefor..l.lr. /Ignite. Boarding conrentences wiltsbefound.
Zellers and appiican'onsianbe addressed to S. . COUGH.

LIN, W 2 goals, FfUt streel.below Walnut, Philad'a• Maps

.and information chterfliflY prriieheJ
Sept. 8,1868-2m.

Private Sale.
fillilE.sntiscribpr off,,,rs ,

privalo Sole his new two-.

ettity brick tUWEIt isq4EQUOE, Situated inElisa-

beth street, Lebanon,*ia, The House is •
by 29 feet, him roams ott the tirtt Hoer ,
and 3on the sotiond Tice nthor Insproire, !• !

vents aro a geed IV Ii.UOUSE, Bake-" ' ;
'oven, Cistern nod Clerdou. The Let hi 8034
by MI feet. The above property 14 alt new

-and in a good (Audition. and will bo sold on easy terms.

possession will he given on the let dity of April, 18fM.—
Apply . • . J. R. KEI6I, Photographer.

josbasson, MK. Pi, '186t.-st.

VOL. 10---NO. 25.

REAL ESTATE.
• .Valuable. Tovrn Properly-AT PRIVATE SALE.rrucc undersigned oilers at, private sale his valuab ej Property in the borough of Lebanon, flout-ing 40 feet on Walnut street and 193 ,feet onWater street back toD'Alloy. Erected there- i lon is a double Log DWELLING HOUSE,frame •SHOP and other. improvements. This is a Corner-lot.near the center rind In the business part of town, being1 culture fromLebanon, Valley It.R. Depot and near theCourt house. Nesmith:4i trill be given-April 1,. 1809.For further' information apply on the premises toLebanon, Oct. 20, 1.098.-0.,- PETER UP,SS.

. ,

PRIVATE SALE . .
. . .

'Of Dwellihollotiie & Coach Mak-ing ,'Establishment.
1ITN undersigned , intending to go West,
.- offer.atprivate sale thinr convenient • ' ,*end desirable ProPertY, itoomprises anew II .•i

~,.Two-Story FRAME uousp.; 22 feet front. lil II-by' 32 deep; with a 161417'f00t Kitchen at - -=-7- ---

tubed; a COACH IiIAKING SHOP-50 feat lront by, 30feet deep ; also artotinfeNbep 20 by 23 feet, and'a Bina-Smith Shop 20 by 83 tot. The boildirtge are all new,and welt builtfand -located in an-eligible and Tllsinen:part of the 'town, rlz—Water et. eet, Lebanon, near Sa-lem's Lutheran Church. Good title and possession willbe giventit,anytime, but no payment will be demandedbefore the idofApril, 1860. Apply for further Infer-nation to ,GEOLION ARNOLD, '
~kebanort, June30, 'a-tr. ,JOSEPH,JOSEPHARNOLD..

.
- !Nouse and Lot forSale.

For Rent-,
THE subscriber offers FOR RENT, liiiherge'Neer threestory BRICK BUILDING, embracing STOREand other fineROOMS, withllnsement, now in course
of erection on Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Fuld „whichwill be ready for occupancy, We Store
~-twd.o.Rasement about the first 'of Oda*,
and the n'.ll. of the Building soon after, It has the-Gas
and other modern iraprovelaznia. The location is an ex-
cellent one fur business. fffie,For further particularsInquire of tins undersignsil, owner.

The rooms will be rented tegetber or separate, as may
be desired:.

Lebanon, Sept. 1.5, "J. C. REISNER.

Farm-Lands for Sale 25 Niles. from Philarra
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soilamong the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good leant soil,
with a claT bottom. The land is.a largo tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from :diparts of the
country are now settling and building. :The crops can
be seen gaming. Termsfrom sls'to $2O per acre, .paya-
big withialour years by instalments.—To Visit the place
--I,enve Vine St. 'Wharf at Phila. at .71s,' A,..111. by Rail-
roadH.Rfor Hammonton,or address. yrnea,by letter;
Seefull advertisement in another column.

Ailfratinstratok,'Malice. •
OTICE Is hereby given that lettersofadministrationNon the Estate of HENRYB. LIGHT, lateof Swatara

township, Lehanon county, deed, haVe.been granted to
the tintlersignea. of the MIMIC eatuty. All persons hay-
ing claims against the said Estate, as well as those'in-
debted to it, are requested to make settlement:

• LEVI L [OUT, Swittara towtiFhjP,
JOAN LIGHT, (s.s.) N. LebinOtt Emit`, JAdorers

Nov. 17th. 1818.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1858.
.4*Cheap. J011110) the eilitCab-inert Maker alill Alive.JOAN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles 'and thebest material and workmanship.

. Ile has readyMmadea number of Superior SOFAS.IMES, EUbEAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFASTTABLES, Sinks,.CimlMards,, Sfands of all'ltinds, BED-STEADS, sod all kinds ofWere in his line of business.geAllof which he will sell cheaper for CASHthan can be -bought eldewhere..., Ile is alsoready to Make coffins and attend funerale attho-shortcp4 notice.. All persons in want ofCabinet Wareirilidowell to give diim a call it hisroomsin Market street, directly opposite the United IKethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere. .Ile -warrants Ids-goods to boas repreSelited,'alid it itis not so, he will make it so, free pf &lige.Lebanon, Fel% 17, 1858.

New Furniture Store.
-

TARRISON K. DUiI.ZDORE would respectfully. le-l. j_ form the public that he has taken the stand lateDundore a Ovcs. in Cumberland Strditt. between Market'and Plank Road, where be will'keep the largest. finesnand cheapest misortinent of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and•CommonPornitnre. which lie will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace inLebanon.Ilehas on hand a large assortment of Sofas,-"%:.;...

Tete:it-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, What Note, Gat Racks, so. Also &large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cant-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,--Guilt.Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Bobby Oases, forchildren. tr...Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the VINEBT.
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins nod
attend Funettals, at thO shortest notice and 'tiled reason-
able terms. Libel:On, March 24, ISSS.

liUKS FURS, FURS
lfl

fr GETZ, No USCIIESTN UTstreet, below Eerenth,
1! PlrfltuPn., °MIMI IN beautiful store on Chest-
nut stroet, will one of the hirgcsfand beet selected as-
sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct front the En-
igma!' Slarket,", and manufacturedunder WS own m-
pervision, te which he would call the attention of all
who wish to puerhase

Russian Sable,, /Nilson Bay Sable,Mink de., : Siberia .pquiriel,
Chinchilla, Stone Martin,

-Ermine, Fitch, -
French Sable, &a.,

Mannfactitred intoCardinahi, Capes, Circulars, -lido.
rines, Alaffs,Cuffs, &c. Bahia. a practical rimier and
havingntitained the newest patterns front Paris, he can
assure those 'who visit the city that-he canLsapply - them
With the finest articles at the. very lowest cash prices,—
A fine assortment of Carriiwe Robes,Gents Caps,.•

Gloves, &c, M. GICfZ.. .

-IN YOU WANT a good Cold Ten,atill on Waltz a
Utadal for Baglay'a beat.

October 20. 1855.-3 m

Beigart Wine inn Lipka'
Store •

CORNER of Markeland it Are*, 'Lebo:
non. in the room formerly occupied by;it.r.7.q:

Jacob Weidle, Esri., where lie still continues
keep an assortment of the very. hest brands of -WINESand LIQUORS -tbat emu be got. ,Te thoge wh6 are ac-
quainted withhis LIQUORS. it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will epottk for theniselves. To
.flotel Keepers, and all others, he would spite that it
id merely necesseay fur them tectall arid examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrantsteirentlev full
satisfaction. 131.A.NUEL

N. 8.--Itemember at ISeidle's CoriMr.'
Lebanon, May 5, 1658

•

sinters Teske JVotice!
JGENERAL assortment of Oil Coleirs in Tubes; for

Artists and Ornamental Painters— Also, thither,
Terra-Ro Sienna, Vandyke Broth, Ani., in Bottles, finely
ground in water for Graining, Fursule ut • -

• fiEMBERGEWS 'Ding Store, Itailiet St,
Lebanon, November 17; ISM • '••!

iP'ia 1:a. & ltailroad
LebanOn; Hey Brauktb.

•

;viral"! !!!_b_gim masa , -
Two Daily Trains to Readina and

three daily Trains to Harrisburg. .
DABS LEMANOS, going East toReading at 7,05 A.M.,
1.7 anti am) P.M. (Express

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A.11.20 A. M. (Express math) and 9.59 P. M.•At Reading, both trains • make • clean, canna:Onus for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Turnaqua,..lbinVille,

Ac.
Morning train only at 7.05 A. 14.1.,connects at-Reading

for Wilkesbarre, Pittston Sul S'erantou.,
At Harrisburg, trains connect with 'Pennsylvania:"

"Norther Central," ancl-entuberland Valley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, ke.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No:1 Cam $1•50.3,SO lbs. haggage tillcaVed tonach pa.Sanger.
The Second Class Cats run with all the abokti trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, lintfido, 'Detroit, Chicnem, and all the principal

points in the West, North West, anti Cautains;- and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Tares, to all aboVe places, con be
had on applintilon tr the Station Agent, at Lebanon.-

//k• TicketS will be purchased 'before the Trains
start. nigher Fur,s charged, if paid in thecars.

G. A.- NICOI.I.S.
Engineer anti .snp'erintentlent.

New 'livery'Stable.
TUN undersigned .

established anew LIVE-
STADLE„

4,..1„.".^ •Ws Stables;ist:the Lebanon Palley It. it. De-
pot, Lebanon. He kas goad and safe nurses, Carriages,
as Islay be desired, and careful Drivers. which be will
hire on Cale tersns. Ilehopes by being. attentive totals-
iness to receive a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Haibule's Hotel,,os at the Stables.

DUNCAN MeRAE.

octy 2», ISSB

run an'OMNIBUS between the It, k. bepot
and nil parts of Lebonon.and North Lrbanon. slppliczt-
tlon',tn be, made at Kulttile's lintel, Carmony's, or the
Eagle Hotel, and the;Ontaibus will call at patoenger's
homes in time for the cars . Lebanon, Oct. '57. •

MILIP P. McCAULLY,
FilSh iallable, Boot and Shoe Maker

Makin!rlanti street, tnte 000 f Rustof Blltel•Worse Hotel.
TO% Subseribvr desires to inform the public

that he bus opened as above, whore he is prepays
13t1 to execute oedema BOOTS and SUM, ofthe
fittest finish and style, ifnorsuperior,toituyhere-

tofore Offered to Ow:public: , , - ' • -

New Springy? and Summer lock.
lie has justreturned from tlie city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER, STVLES of
BootsShoes, Slippers, Ate., &c., for Lathes, 13entletneu and
Children. ' . ,

FRANKIeIN 1101USE 1
Corder of Penn and Railroad streets,BEADING, PA. •

• :' (Formerly Rliiiroml llotel.)

•j_ritmAg RIBTXNBATT resprethilly informs the
public and visitors that .he has opened theabove

otel. for their Accommodation nail comfort.
2. He bee furnielied-the 'Muse well, with every 'conveni-
ence; and als:irOmotidelled the Chanibere and Apartments;
Barroom, Parlors, kc. Ills Hotel is fitted up with all
the.modurn improvements; and album shall he furnish-
ed with the bent the market affords at his table, rued -thif
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

N. 11.---Ilie Stabling is hirge, and yard attached, and
strict attention pald to thisdopartmest of the Hotel.
: Heading, May 10,1058.

ARP.,Esery laxly is invited to call and examine. "VD.
Lebanon., Ju:m 30,185& .

GR,IEFF,'S -

Boot tt,- Shoe-ShireRe anoveit.
New Spr'ing and Summer Stock !

MLLE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he henREMOVED his itonand BROM RTORE

to the room lately occupied by John Orerelre Cimfeetion
ery *tore, where.be Ma opened a beaat ha stick ofI%EW LIVERY STABLE.-

ILE undersigned ret,tretfully.inferum the ptibile thatT he has opened.a TINY LI% ERY STABLE, at Dirs.
y. MEE'S lintel, Alnrket street, Let.

/MOD, where lie will keep ter the t.:11.""

public aecomatedation a good stock - •.4 or 110n2E8 and VEHICLES. Ile
will keep gentle awl good driving Horses,and handsome
and said Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired: Also OSINIBITS for Parties, he.

Lebanon, April 21.1E04. JAMES

Spring and Satniner Boots and .Shoes,..
for Ladies; death:menandadldren. lial...lllstiadortnient
is very complete, and embraced nil the latest styles, which
leezto sell wit at low prices. The public will plettite mil
and ekuniipe. DANIEL

N. B.—TRAVEitits, now is your time if j-on Wish to see
a large as.ortotent of Trunks, ruler, my). different kinds
01 71 gs. Conie oue, come all!

Letnutuu. April 7,1868.

Ctlnirt Utftttg.
TILE LAND OF DREAMS

BT W. C. BRTA.,VT

TAKE NOTICIP.
The easknee worst*/ comic tobfe artitr.TOIIN PrtlL movrat would respectfully Informthe

• nubile that lie con Hones. thebusiness ofLI IIESTON.ESAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Street, East Lebanon. Liu lillifdieS the followingarticled:
out of thehest and soundest Iltittedotte that can he pro-
cured In this neighborhood, iir.—noon Situ; and 11..tv;
FOll.llB, STEPS, NVIXDOW SILLS and iII:ADS. CELLAR Dam
CHEEKS, CUILD-STO.NES, Shoe Scraper blocks, us well M
any other article that can he manufactured of limestone.
ills Curb-stones are from four to fire inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

lie was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
into this place, end is now prepared to lluhdi of lime-
stone so as to give it an appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest' 'Marble, In proof of which eases-
tlon he directs the public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment Ile respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, Starch .2-1,1663.-iy.

IStIS NEW STYLES:4/35S
Ati3tr RISE, inr ti;Inh‘rininE.Street,-bStween

Market and the Court (louse, north side. lms
nowon band a Fplondltl assortment of-the New
Styleof HATS AND CAPS, for men and Lmys, for ISM,
to which the attcution of the public le respectfully invi
ted. Hats ofull prices, from the cheapest to the most
ccAtly, always on hand. Me Mute's° justopened a Splint
did momrtment of SCIUMER TIATS, enibmeing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. )'.EDA rioits,
1101{g. SENATE, CUBIAN. endall others..

10..,,H0 will elm Whole:410 all kituls of flats, Capp,
&e., to Cmuktry 3.lerchtukts ou tulrautugetogi tunas..

Lebanon, April 21, 1658.- .-
•

Fashionable
..•

• 40.14)tikilog Store.
AO y who would.get a linemen, tires-veil up in style

from top to tool • Cull and ' Sore 20 per ceuL,
clear gain'at the NEW CLOTIIING- STORE,,2lstiny 0
CENTKE BUILDING, of ]tabors Brothers. !_

1+A211211/5 will Mitt it itiilCh to their aolvoutnge to !Wig;
their produce to tho Oticap.store atthoCcutrollullllass,
Of Stiorat i Bliontieße. • . •

TAILORING.
•

The TAnnaten for Custom work receives the personal
attention of 11. & .1. M. Itanza, with-more, cure than evs
Cr. !hiring secured the beat workmen, tboy are prepare
ed to woke up the most fashionable work at abort no.
[ice:. The Clothingall warranted, if they do.not Wale
they need not be takeu. Lebanon May, 12, 1856

A mighty realm is thq land.of dreams,
With steeps dint hangin the twilight sky,

And weltering reeling; and-treifirii, streams .
That gleam where the dusky valley

But over its shatiowylbordersiloW
Brreet rays from a wold'or enillesi morn,

And the nearest Mountain's tatch the glow;
And bowers in the ntnrestfields nroloorn.

Tho souls of the happy dead repair • ,

From the IdWestof flisbt to that bordering land,
And walk in the iatielor:ttliere,

With the souls of the104 t liana to

One calm sweet snide in that.thadmily'sphere,
From eyes that open onearth no more---

----

One warning word from n mice oneedear—
Ifew they ring in the memory O'er! ' •

Farot fr.m those hills Unit shim:. with the day;
And fields that WOO% in the heavenly gales,

The land of dreams goes stretching away
To dimmermountains and darlier vales.

There lies the chanthers of guiltydelight;
There walk the spectres 'or hops and feat':

And soft ;low voices that float thro' thenight
Aro whispering sin in the gaileldis ear. '

..
. ~Dear maid, in. thy girlhood's opening goad

Scarce weniied froth the lore of elfildlood'splay,'
The tears.onWhOM Cheeks are theopening ilower

That freshens the early bleoM of Altiy S
Thine eyes are elosod, and over thy Mow

Play thoughtful shadows antljoyOus gleams;
And Tknow by the moving lips that new •
Thy spirit strays in the lava of.dririms.

Lighthearted maiden,-ob, heed thy feet!
Oh, keep where thnt berrd ofParadisefallel

And only wander where thou mayest meet
The blessed ones from its shtning walls. .

So shaltilkau comefrom the' lam) ofdreams
With love end pence to this world of strife,

A oil the light that orer its bordeistrenms,
' Shall lie on the path of thy !laity life..

,

For the Lebanon Advertiser

MY ~FIRST LOVE,
BY FRANCIS WILLETT

Well do I remembor the first Oppearanee of one,
the memoryor whom, is engraven on my heart
in ehorneters of living fire. 'Twits her firsts at-
tendaineo at tho school of which I was a member.

Timid and shy, yetof a beauty, and disposition
so angelic; the hearts of the entire school-seem:
ed to rise, "en '111.08,36'4 as it were, to welcome her
to their companionship. My own heart bounded
within me, and with a:strange sort offeat:4,ollA
I did not at the time comprehend, I longed. for
some acei,lent, or eiremitstance, that would bring
its into elet,-er cornuiuniornor(1111 wish in

Returning from hommthe bestiley, intffeiting
my way through the quantities of anew, that had
fallen dui ing the night, my mind completely fill-
ad with the bright vision of yesterday, and little
dreaming how near! Was, to the Itecumplistinient
of my wish, I stumbled orer-semething lying di-
rectly in my path, and completely envered by the
drifting snow.

JAMES MAXWELL,
KANOPACTURBR OP

Improved Fire and Water. Pivot .

COMPOSITION .ROOFING
HARRISBURG,

"PPRSVECTFULLY inform the citizens of Har-
risburg, Reading, Lancaster,. Lebanon, and

theirvicinities, that we are prepared to put on
'roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notide.

We respeetfully call the attention ofpersons &-

bent to build,to our invaluable method of roofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities: This mode
of roofing having all. the combined requisites of
eheepness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination if'not mo '0 than
three-quarters (I) ofan inch to the 'foot, and in
Many cases saving the entire coat of rafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any_ extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs aro put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others la
Durability ;—besidos, iu ease of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in nse. Yet, the best proof wo can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our sonny re-
ferences, to,aoy ono of .whom wo aro at liberty
to refer.'

8..-:-But-let it ho distinctly .understood,
(since wo manufacture our own comphaition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our

work proof against both Fire arid 'Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly abide the

reiults.
The materials being mostly non-conductors:of

heat,,no.roof is.so cool in summer, or so warm in

winter. Those wishing to use our roof should

give the rafters a pitch °fallout (melee& to the

Soot. • .I°M. 27) 1.04"--.411"

not before been broken, suddenly ceased, and
while waiting anxiously for something which
might explain such unusual neglect, 1 received a
letter from her parents, informing me of her sick
ness, and imploring me it . I would see -her again
before death claimed her for his own to lose no.
time in returning. In three hours I was heart-
broken. I stood beside herdyingbed. Ent what
a change bad been effected, *here before all had
been health and bloom, now appeared the sunken
eye—the hollmf cheek, and the pale feker wasted
features.

"Oh! Frank I'm- so glad you have come.
have prayed a:erne-80y t; see you.once more i?e-
fore I died, and God hasiistened to mY
tion ! can now die. contented:"

I tried to reply, but grief• so:choked-my utter
nnee-tbat I• was unable to articulate a-single syl:-

and..kneeling beside her ectuelvi gave *ayao pay agony,in: a.t 1 tearg,,
"Frank. do not weep for.me. I ani:goin g home t,

We ilia'', one day meet neiiee neeornleire,to part!".

Thinking it but a billet of wood, orestone,:I
Wasabout to pass on, when some article of cloth-
ing caught my eye, and I determined to examine
it. I soon removed the min*, mid to my ,horror
discovered, that it, was a humanhody,—a , titite
girl. I turned herover, for she was lying on her
face, MIA how shall I describe my feelings, when
I saw the cold, pale, yet still beatitiful features Of
Clara I neither fltinted, nor shriek-
ed, but a sort of deep•despair settled on-myheart.;'
I felt...as though I had lost all that Eloped, and a:
suffocating sensation of the keeneSt agony„.:,near-.
ly drove me mad.

. Young as I was, I felt for her the most aerated'
lave, and to lose herso soon, (for I thought shep.
was Ahead) almost crated

Besidu her, its contents spread over the snow,
lay. her dinner baskut,-while a gash its , her tem-
ple :sufficiently nem:Muted for the position I found
her in. For some minutes I was so oppressed by
the painful circumstance; that I steal gazing iu
perfect helplessness upon' her inanimate form.—
Then clasping her iii my.arms, realled upon her,
by every endearing namo 2 could think of, to
awake. f recollected nothing more until I.foUnd
myself at home, my mother kneeling beside ay.
couch, and myself too weak, even to changemsy
position in bed withoutassistance.

• ,For' some time, I could not imagine riby ieii
there

Then the circumstances one after the other
rushed upon me. Again, I saw those cold, calm
features. I remembered it all, andshrouding my
face in the corerlid, I wept long and bitterly..

'My Mother hearing my sohsi came to•my bed--
'side, -end bending tenderly over me, asked in her
bwn 4weet voice, if I fort better.

"I do 'Mother," I replied, and then with trem-
bling eagerness, rcqucstcd•h 'cr to give me all the
particulars of the death, and funeral of Clara.

"The death, and funeral of Clara! toy son, I
fenr your river has not yet loft you. Clara,' is
Still alive—she was merely stunned by her fall,
and you rescued and carried her to the school-
room, before she had remained under the snow
Jongcnough to freeze. -She hascompletelY recior.
ered.: liar father, brought her ever to see
flag week, but you were so unwell, that wo rve4
forced to deny them admittance to your chamber."
After two months, during which Claraand myself
beennio inseparable companions, I was declared.
sufficiently recovered to take my plane at school.
She was still in attendance, and together we stu-
died and played. * *

Thus flowed on tranquilly and. lovingly my
sehoolboy days, and as years rolled round from
the timid, shy, little maid, Clara had grown into
a handsome, modest, girl of sixteen. I hadnever
made any. open declaration of 'love to hei-, and we
needed none. Our touts were tts open volumes
to each other, and on their pages, we could and
did read, the holy chapter of boundless love.—
We lived but in each others presence, antltogeth-
er we walked, or -rode, and many a dying pillow
was made softer, by the blessed ministrations
of this angel in -human guise. * * *

The first sad blow to our drotan of happiness,
was the necessity of my departure for the college
of P—, at which my friends desired to have me

matriculated.
The hour of departure drew near, and, as if

with instinctive knowledge of future events, the
bonds of our love and olfaction were drawn closer,
if possible, than before. Soon we met for the
last time, and forever will the memory of that
meeting be impress:ad upon my heart. The tear-

full tenderness of her oft repeated "good bye."—
The anxiety she expressed for my welfare while

absenti god our last end embrace, are as vivid to-
day as at their occurrence. All all! are remem.
bored, and could she from that blest abode, to
which her'gentle spirit has since winged its
look. down upon me, her smile would sanction
the truth of every line. We parted, Ito the cies-
sie shades Of my "Alma Mater." She remained
the light and life of her own home,and deserving
by hercharity and christian conduct, the reward

she so soon received. Weeks rolled swiftly on.
Onr eorreepondence, the regularity of whioh bad.

•

. .

Her voice was growing faint, anti as I bent over
her, she requested me to allow her to take one last
look on the flowers and,fields she Was leaving.--
Haisingher.in my arms,. I bore her to the win
dow, and after gazing for a few mordents nPen~

sweetsmilesunshine and flowers Without, with a sweet
smile she said, .."But for, your sake and that of

ym'friends, I do.notregret mY .departure in the.least. I leave Yoti,int for a tithe; even shile I
speak I feel that my held , upon life is loosening.
The portals of Ileftienare open for my reception:
I em passing awny—a few moments more end .I
shall forever be at rest. 'Mother!. l'ailier! 'fare-

. well! Dear lorankt remember our loin and hap-
pine'ss on earth, shall be consumated in HentWi.",

Those were her last words. Her value failed,
and the death-rattle in her throat, gave e'vidence
to her distracted friendSof ~speedy release., It
ceased. 'We thought her dead, when fixing her',
glazing eyes upon 'Me, ,she struggled Slightly
for an instant, and her mire spirit'fled to dwell

1 forever with her God. She was down- MYarms
Is hi but the cold senseless clay. 'The soul of my'
first, mylast, my only love had departed. . -

THE LAST VICTIM OF THE
GAUNTLET.

It •An imperial roscript,. caring the date of he
20th hugest, 18.54,".and'thesignature of the Em
peror Francis Joseph' of Austria; has athelisbed
for everitiore.with in therealms of the whOle Ana=
Irian empire.thnt terrible cliastieetnent--running
the guantiet; Terrible as itwas, indeed a exact'
end barbareus'remnant'of tho'se dark and dismal'
times called tho middle ages, witnessed the
last ekeentioit of thl.iind;-andrecord it for the
benefit of these who Still" cling with a strange
fonditess to- theo iiorsT.repteies of by-gone
,

':Ott sri autumn Meriting. in'the year 1851, the
garrison of the `fortress Of ThereSienstadt, on the
Eger river, in Dolinittiti; was formed in a large
'square on the Spacious place before the resilience
of the commandant.;In-the middle Ofthbsquare,
drawn up in file, stood-a company of therifle bat-
talion, to whichthe delinquent belonged. ft was
understood, each private (there, were three hun-
dred) being provided with a ;mita, and placed'
at a small distance 'from his nextontn. 'At the
tenth strokeof we clock the drums were beaten,
and amidst :t silence deepand oppreseire thepris-
oner was marched in the-square. .7

He was asfine looking a man asever There set
eyes upon—tall, powerful; and well formed. ills
handsome features, to which a black moustache.
gave a. bold and martial expression, shone forth
in the full glow and vigor of manhood, only they
were of a deadly paleness.

He was a non-commissioned officer,and during
the last clunpnign,initalY, in 1849, be had dis-
tinguished himself in sueh-a.manner that his su-
periorofficers had recommended• him forpromo-
'tion. Austria is more generous than England-to-
wards those that: shed blood. in her service, and
he would have been made-a commissioned officer.
longsince—hi spite of' his hatable origin.and his
poverty:—if, it had not been 'for a fatal hepedi-
'meat—Alia own passionate temper; •he was u.
very choleric man-;. harsh and brutal towards his
inferiors; morose and stubborn towards his supe-
riors ivbenever they deemed it necessary to cheek
or rebuke him., Ile was hated hy tliemon- to the
utmost. There was-not. a private in the whole
battalion that had not yowed'him revenge._ Ile
had never made one friend, nor 'did he care. to
have one. Strict.in the:performance of his mill-
tory service—qbe most minor duties of which he
discharged• with 'the' utmost exactness—be went
his own way, proud,. reserved, solitary. , Innum-
erable were tho punishments which he had brought
upon the men; for, however slight the offence
might be, be was sure not to ,pass it over in si-
lence. "

His superior officers respected him fur big use,
fulness, his ability, and his f:sactitude, but they
did notlike him. The trident lock of 'humanity
in the man made him an object of doubt rather
than of love. Moreover there wasa-vague rumor
about his having once struelt,at,his own officer in
a pell-mell caused by a. hand to hand encounter
with the enemy. The report never took a deer
shape, the officer having been killed during the
engagement, and thezossipings of a few wound-
ed-soldiers having been much too incoherent and
contradictory to,,lead to a formal investigation of
the matter ;. besides Hwa.atit the victory of Na-
varra. He had greatly, distinguished, ltirnself,
and old Field Marshall Itadetsky had, with his
own hands, affixed thegolden Medal on his breast.
The rumor, however, together with theknowledge
of hie harsh.and violent temper, caused his name
to be erased from the_list of those that were re-
commended for higher promotion. ,

..,iirhen‘thin incident was made known to Worth;
become even more cruel than ever ; but always,
as it was,well 'understood, for the benefit of the
service, the slightest demands of Which he per-
formed tvith.the same immutable strictness aChe
enforced them to be done by others..

A few weeks. previous to, the dreadful *punish-
meetwhich betted now to undergo he was mount-
ing:guard in the outwqrks with EOM _twenty or
twenty-five men of,his, own company. It was a
ehilly, rainy night-;-and when the sentry were re-
lieved they were glad to stretch themsefres—wet
as they were--7upon the door near thelarge stove
in the, middle of the guardroom. The floor not
.being very clean, (doors seldom an; id these le-
ealities,) and the white uniforms being we it was
he wonder that the dirt ildhered tbetit with a
tenacity that defied all, exertions to rub it off,
when the ifbarers were roused by ,this seijoAnt to'
prepare for 'Standing guard oneemcire. , The more
they tried to rub their clothes' clean the more
sturdily-he lent a helping hafid totheir endeavors
by en application ofthe sad equipment of every
Austrian non-commissioned, officer—the stick
:Whilsthe was fully at work, cutting away at the
men with a.poworful arm, the door opened, and

the officer on duty entered the-guardroom.
.*."Attention h" commandedthe serjeant ; and sa-

luting his superior, made the usaal report that
nothing worth remarking had happened.:. The of-

..fieer, a. •Young ensign, fresh from the military
school, and:almost a boy, took notice of this ha-
-portatttnews, but.asked the serjeant, in a brisk
and somewhat impetuous ntianner, .''What he,
wsit„again'etriking Abe men, fort" . _

La' -;`°l •:
; •

VriTUE rIPE-Flrr INDerPENCter

When he received the first stroke his features
assumed an'exprossion of pain, and his firm-set
lips quivered slightly. This was, however, the
only sign of serisatioti. Crossing his arms over
his breast and pressing his teeth dein together,
his P'rond faceventained henceforth Inunoveable.
His merciless enemies enjoYed but Art incomplete
triumph after ; they might slash his body in
pieces, but Ills proud and indomitable spirit they
could not break. The blows descended with fear-Id Violence upat9 Alibi. After the first' dolen
blood came; but never did'he utter'onesingleex-
clamation of pain; never— not even with a look.
—did he implore for: mercy. An expression of
scorn and disdain Was deeply set on his,,faee, as
pale as death:'. When be had reached at last the
left.wing of the company, his lacerated back pre-
sented,a frightful appearance. Even, his most
exasperated enemies might well have been satis-
fied new; if it bad but been 'possible; the cora;
mending officerhimself would have interceded in
his behalf; but this was not even to be Shought
offfi the law malt have its course. They faced .
him right about; he bad to make the same stay
back

There-was matt formality conneg.ted with this
punishment which was a cruel, harintrods and,
shameful mockery"; the delinquent had to thank
his executioners for his tortures.

When the victim had Afrivod at the file leader
of the right-wing of his company, and the dread-
ful execution wail over at last, he threw_ one last,.
long leek, fail of: .eoltempt, at his tormentors.—
Then he was seen staggering like ma &Mallen

man tx;we'rd a commanding officer. His 'eyes,

swollen . with• blood, beamed .with unnatural
brightness, his respiration was shortandpainful ;

touching his head with his right hand, in token
of, the military salute, he said in a voice that

came out of his throat with a rattling sound, but
that was nevertheless distinctly audible ail bier
theace•

l "I have to 'bank your honor for this
exquisite pUnishment," and fell down dead.

WHITEMARSII.
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WHOLE NO. 493.
The serjennt, already much annoyed at this in-

terference, gave a surely and unwilling answer;
and, when the yonng officeilrebuked bin, in a
severe and somewhat haughty manner, the
lent and, passionate man, losing all self-control,
lifted up his hand..against his olfiSer..

It is but one fatal moment, quick as. lightning.
The uplifted hand neverdescended; it wascaught
by a dozen powerful arms. He was:felled: to: the
ground and disarmed. Ralf an bour,afterivarda
be found himself inirons in the casements.

as possible, to the American outposts. She in-
formed her family that, as she was in wrnt of
flour, she would go to Frankford for some. Her
husband insisted that she should take herservant
maid with her; but, to his surprise, rbe positive-
1Y refused. She got access to Gen. Howe, ancl
solicited, what he readily granted, a pasothrough
the British troops on the tinge. .Leavieg het
bag at tbe mill, she hastened towards the Ameri-,

can lines, and encountered on the wayancan, Lieutenant Colonel Craig, of theLight Horse,
who, with-some of his men, was on the, look out
for - information. He knew her and inquired
where she was going? She answered, in quest of
her ieir an °Meer in 'the Anteilean army, and
prayed the Col:'te alight and Walkwith bor. lie
did so„.orderingAlis troops to.keep in sight. To
him she tiselosedler secret;; after baring obtain-
it hiiil of:Seim:ie promise never in betray her

its her Life mightbe atStake with the British.
tie eMulticted her to ashonse 'nearat hand; rit-

rooted something for her to eat, and hastened 'to
head-quarters when he made. Gen. Washington
acquainted with what he bad heard. • The Amer-
km: GeneraLmado,- ofcourse, all preparatioa for
battling, the meditate'd surprise..

;Lydia returned home with her flour ; sat up
alone, to watch the-movements of-the British
'troops;-beard their footsteps; but when they
turned a few days afterwards, did not dare to ask
a question, though shrfelioni to learn the event:

The next-evening the Adjutant General came
in; and requested her to walk up tolls room, as
he:wished to put some questions. She followed
him in terror; and when be locked the door,and
begged her, with an air of mystery, to be seated;
she was sure that she Was either sitsPeeted or be-
trayed.. lie enquired earnestly whether any of
her family watt up on the night when be and the
`other officer met! She told him they all retired
at' ight o'clock.

Tafting'tbe arm against.a superior is considered
a capital erime. this ease It had been Corn•-

-
•Mittel& while both parties were,on tintY and Abe

Austrian military lawsare the very last in the
World to be trilled with:' The folloWing day be
Was tried by court raartiaVand -sentenced to ho
shot. When the adteikli *at forward tb the edra-
potent authority foe ittlificiqon„it happened
be the superior's anniversaiy day,; mipitakh,t3urP
ishment wps commuted, the;criminal had to this
the gauntlet.

A cruel net of graceWal eommutation !
When the- first :sentence bad been read over to
him, he had /been: cold,and hope-gait:de ;.,,riet
muscle of his proud face stirred. lie (lid not fear
death ; he had looked it in thii face-iiiiii4 a time

-Without flinching, and open air
pierced by dozen balls-4 oitlier's death—whatshohld-he care•Much for dint? Dlit When he testa
informed dint he had to- run'. the gauntlet twice
through his, company, after haying been previous-
ly_degraded,,hetrembledforthefirsttitheinhis,
life. He ltnew of Mani a 'soldier. who had run
the gauntlet thrice through a whole battalion;
and not been the worse for it after all 'g he knew
of some who hid' even married aftdrtiaids,`and
brought up' families of children; .he was fully
aware that, the issue of tilis,,:terrible torture de-
pended entirely upon the disposition of the men.
Dreadful reflection! Above all, he thought of
the shamo,the dishonor—and his proud heart war
well nigh giving way.
:On the evening previous to the punishment,

the second rifle ,b,attalion of Kberenhuller infant-
ry weuld have been unfit for service; the men
wore drunk. They had got up a carousel in joy
and liotitn:°of the'Conaing day. Kitt in -the morn-
ing they were sober enough. The drains ceased
to beat as soon as the prisoner had arrived in the
middle of the sqUare; his. escort fell llttekIte
stood alone; near the right wing of:-the comtlithy.,
There was s dead silence .•, not a respihrttlen was-
to be heard• from all the thOusands gathered net

the spot. The commandingofficer read the sen
tence over to bintlhe second time: This done he
exhorted the men according to custom, to dis-pense with all feelings of compassion; and to
do their duty'Conformably to the law. • The col-
onel went through this.part,of the formality in a
rjuick hurt ied manner; as if h o were unwilling
to perform it. So be was;.be knew but too Well'
that; in this:instance, there wasme aced 'whatev
er of exhortation. These preliminaries being, o-
ver, the prisoner Was delivered into the bands 'of
the prevest:* - •

When the latter tore off from his uniform the
golden'lace and gallons—the marks of his Milita-
ry rank—throwitig them; together with the gold.
medal, at his feet, .the face of the ttnfortunateman'became purple, and his dark dyes' dashed
fire, when be was stripped'of hii coat gni shirt,
and, placed at the entry of the, terrible strfitt
through which helntd to pass, he became, pale
again. Two soldiers went ahead of hiM they;
marched baekwird`ivith their bayonetipresen tdd
to his breaSte• so as4o force him'-to- keep measure
to, a drum which brought up therear. The drum
was muffled ; its slow and dismal beats sounded
like the music of a funeral procession.

Ifs observed : know you were asleep, for I
knocked at your chamber dot* three times before
you heard me, I aui entirely at a loss to imagine
who gave GeneralWashington information ofour
intended.attack, unless the walls of the house
could speak. When we arrived nearWhitemarsh,
we found all their cannon. mounted, and the
troops prepared to receive us, an.l we have march-
ed back like a parcel of fools,

CHRISTINA. OF SPAIN.
She is'one of the richest individualSin Europe,

and probably the greatestbusiness woman in the
vrorld. Her operettas , are. not confined to any
single class of securities. She dabbles in every-
thing. Driven frpm Spain, she has her fist in
every speculative project in the Peninsula. She
has contracted with thePope to build therailways
in his States]; she has bought Malmaison, the
former residence of Josephine, and owns the
Courrt'er de parie newspaper. She has been one
of they most successful operators in the Cuban
slave: trade, and has innumerable projects in Cuba
---,=ainong which are.the Havana works, several
fine- sugar estates, and many tracts of fine lands.
At one time, which she was paramont in Spain,
'it is said she offered to lend her influence to the
sale of Cuba to us, provided we would give her
the land the walls of Havana.stand on. She has
tae of three agents in this country—one being in
Philadelphia, one in New. Orleans, and another
without'a fixed location. Each of these is sup-
posed to control investments to the amountof one
or two millions of dollars, scattered in real estate,
rtiilirtiy securities and State stocks.

SOMEWHAT MYSITIFYING,
. .

It is recorded, that during the reign of &anis..
taus Poniatonsky, a petty noble having refused
'to resign his small estate to Count Thisenhaus,
the COuntinv:ted him to dinner, as if desirous of
amicably adjusting the affair' ; and while the
knight, in the pride of his heart at such unexpec-
ted hon'or,. Ilssiduously.Plied the bottle, tl3e Count
dispatched Somehondirlds of.peasants, with ax-
es,ploughs and.wagons, ordering the village,
wiiiek consisted only, of a fee. wooden buildings,
to be pulled down, the materials carried away,
and the plough passed over the ground which the
village had once oecupied.. This was according-
Iy done. The noldtman .on his return home in
the evening, could find neither road, house, nor
village. The master and Ills servant were'alike
14wildered, and knew not whether they were
dreaming, or had lost the power of discrimina-
tion—but their surprisennd agony *ere deemed
so ludicrous, that the court was delighted with
the joke;

Yonsa AMERICA.on A SPREE.—Lastevening to
boy notover sigh 'you're of ng' a, was bred& to
the Hammond strestpation lionse by a citizen, id
a staggering • state _of. intoxication ! He was
found.lying,epon the sidewalk on the corner of
Piko and Columbia-streets. Some half dozen of
officers were standing around the 'store at the sta-
tion, rind when the precocious youth made his en-
trance,_his ran up to.each and sung out, "Give us
your hand, old feller!. I want a gallon of beer
and a cigar. Who's got the dimes?" And
each expression was smothered in a volley of
oaths ! In reply. to inquiries, .1113 stated that his
father was a river man, and now on his way to
Orleans; Ont. b is_unejes gave him the liquor, and,
that he had been drunk often. Of all the plug-
ugly exhibitions that have coma under our notice,
we never witnessed one that equalled this lad.—
Re was ready to attack anybody, and threatened
to kill the first men that laid hands upon him.—;
When'we loft the:station house ho was enjoying
a drunken sleep hy,the stove. Unless well cared
for he will yet make his mark on the criminal ran.
.ords of the State.—Cis. Gazette.

When . the British army -held possession of
Philadelphia, Generel-llowe's head-quarters were
in `Second street, fourth door below Spruce, in, a
house which was before occupied hy, Gen. Cad-
wallader. Directly opposite, resided William and
Lydia.Darrah, members of. the Society of Friends.,
AnAnne.list of those olden_; times _relates: that a
superior officer of the British army; believed to
be the Adjutant General, axed open one of tlm it
chambers, 'a hack room, for private conference,
and two or three of them frequently met there, in
close consultation. Ahout the seeend of Delete..
ber,ltbe Adjutant General (Old. Lydia that they
wouldle in the room at'seven o'clock end TO,

Main and_they wished the family to_ retire
td bed; adding that when they were going awtiy
theywould call her to let them • out, and extin-

ttish their-tire and candles.. She accordingly
sent all her family to -bed :tnt, AS the officer had
been so particular, her onriosity was excited.—
She took offher shoesiand..put her eye to' the'
key-hole, and overheard an order read, for the
British troops to march out late in the evening
of the fourth,and attack,Gen Washington's ar-
my then encamped,at Yithlteniarsh... 0n hearing
this, she returned to her chamber and laid down.
Sometime afterwards .tliemilicer knockedwt her
door, burette rose only on the third summons,
having feigned herself 'asleep: Her mind was so
much agitated that she couldnot eat nor sleep;
Supposingit to be in her power to save the lives
of thousands of her fellow countrymen, but be-
ing, unable convey tke information to General
-Washington, not daringdaritg>to eonllde the agora to.
her husband. - The time left, however;was short,

quickly deist:Mined to make be - • in soon

A •veny Cnoottrm RlVER.—Speaking of the
Rio Grande, a writer says: "Imagine one of
the crookedest th.ings in the world, then imagine
one twice as crooked, and imagine to yourself a
large river three times as crooked as all these put
together, and you have a faint idea of the crook-
ed 'disposition of this crookedriver. There is no
drift wood in it, from the fact that it is so crook-
ed that -titaber cannot find its way far doWn
enough-to -lodge two sticks together; but few,
snakes,' because itis not straight enough to swim
in; and the fish are all.in whirlpools in the bends,
because they cannot find -their way out. Birds
frequently attempt to fly across the river, but
alight on the same side they start from—being de-
ceived by...the crook. Indeed, you may be de-
cayed when, you think you see across it; and

some. of the.b:heys any it is so twisting there is
but one side to it."

ifiEr• There is an Eastern story of a person
who taught his parrot to repeat only these words
"What doubt is there of that? Ha carried it to
,the market for sale, fixing the price at 100rupees.
.A Mogul asked the parrot, "Are you worth 100
rupees?" Thp parrot answered, "What doubt is
there of that,?" The Mogul was delighted, and
,bought the bird. He aeon found oat that this srat
(al it could say. Ashamed now of his bargain,
ho said to himself: "I was a fool to buy this
bird." The parrot exclaimed, as usual, "What
doubt is there of that." , -•

•

Ufa: "No,, thrtbarineV said Petricti to his wife
"you never fetch klie•eoroing outer my. mouth:*
"True," replied Kate, "tlieyfty out ofyour moan:
so: feet that uel;rody, eau eatoli "'em:"

MIEN

Flay Dollars Forfeit.
It. HUNTERwill Forfeit $5O, if &fling to cure anyD 'case of secret disease that may come under his care,

no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are invited to hie Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.
Philad's, without fear of interruption from other pa
Haute. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of-
the passions, by excuseor selfabuse, the evils aro num-

erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-
charges, wasting of the organs, 'loss of memory, a dis-
taste for femalesociety, general debility, or constitution-
al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offersa perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do wail
to reflect before trusting their health and happiness, and
to many cases their lives, in the hands of physicians Igoe.
rapt Of this class of maladies. It fa certainly impossible
for one man to understand all the illsthe human family

are-subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, In which he is afore successful than his
brother professors, and to that ho devotes _most of his
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of, the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,

pains in the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
ture& gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
'meetly relief toall who may place themselves under his
cure.

Va. Medicine forwarded to any port of United States,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
• For solo. DR. DIVKINGSON'S. CELEBRATED MAG-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No stela or other. ingro-
dientrequired; itspower being-obtained.from a perma-
nent magnet. No familyshould be without one. Price
only RH!.

October20th, 1868.-Iy. • .
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S. df.T. Pertengill Co,si
A DVERTIBINO A0111.103f, 119 NASSAU ST, NEW

Yong, •10 STATII.ST„ SoonoN. B.M. retteuglll

C0.., are the Agents for the Le/wawa Advertiser, and tho
meat influential and larimet circulating Newspapersin

tho United States and the Citooder. 'Pay are authori-
zed to contract foram at our lowestrates.

. .

• Constantly ßece • g
Y Howard & Co's Express, at the CHEAP DRY

B. GOODS .and CLOTHING STORE of HENRY
01-11,4 LIONABLE SHAWLS,

TASIIIONARLE DRESS SILKS,
FASIIIONARLE:BAYADERES, •
PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN .GOODS,

;&c:,,fdr Ladles' Wear . and elso,istrgo einppliee of. Cloth,

davatheres and Yestldgx, Ileady-Made 4Clotbing,.ae.,

ALLtit HENRY ,dk
Lebanon, October 20, 1868.


